Preview Party in New York City

Meet the artists and enjoy premier access to the New York Art Market! Preview fine jewelry, ceramics, baskets, textiles, beadwork, sculptures, masks, and more on sale directly from award-winning Native artists from throughout the Americas. Invitation to afternoon Art Talk on Tradition and Innovation in Native Art and Design, moderated by Kathleen Ash-Milby (Diné), curator of NMAI-NY’s exhibition Transformer: Native Art in Light & Sound.

Savory foods and tempting drinks with Native influences will be served.
Guided tours of the museum galleries available throughout the evening.

Friday, December 1, 2017
4:30 pm Art Talk
5:00 – 8:00 pm Preview Party

Benefit Levels for Support

$250 Ticket Level (two tickets to 2017 Native Art Market Preview Party)
• Reserved priority seating at the Art Talk: Tradition and Innovation in Native Art and Design held Friday, December 1st.
• One hard cover copy of The Great Inka Road: ENGINEERING AN EMPIRE. Exhibition on view through June 2020 at NMAI-DC.

$500 Ticket Level (four tickets to 2017 Native Art Market Preview Party)
• Reserved priority seating at the Art Talk: Tradition and Innovation in Native Art and Design held Friday, December 1st.
• One hard cover copy of The Great Inka Road: ENGINEERING AN EMPIRE. Exhibition on view through June 2020 at NMAI-DC.
• Private curator led tour for four people of Transformer: Native Art in Light & Sound with Kathleen Ash-Milby.*

$750 Ticket Level (six tickets to 2017 Native Art Market Preview Party)
• Reserved priority seating at the Art Talk: Tradition and Innovation in Native Art and Design held Friday, December 1st.
• One hard cover copy of The Great Inka Road: ENGINEERING AN EMPIRE. Exhibition on view through June 2020 at NMAI-DC.
• Private curator led tour for six people of Transformer: Native Art in Light & Sound with Kathleen Ash-Milby.*

$1,200 Ticket Level (ten tickets to 2017 Native Art Market Preview Party)
• Reserved priority seating at the Art Talk: Tradition and Innovation in Native Art and Design held Friday, December 1st.
• One hard cover copy of The Great Inka Road: ENGINEERING AN EMPIRE. Exhibition on view through June 2020 at NMAI-DC.
• Private curator led tour for eight people of Transformer: Native Art in Light & Sound with Kathleen Ash-Milby.*
• Private hardhat tour for up to six (February – April 2018) of the museum’s imagiNATIONS Activity Center in NY.*
• Invitation for two to the opening and ribbon cutting for the museum’s imagiNATIONS Activity Center in NY on Wednesday, May 17, 2018.

*Limited Availability. Tours must be scheduled, reserved, and confirmed in advance.

For more information about the Native Art Market Preview Party and benefits for sponsorship or underwriting levels of support, please contact Trey Moynihan, Special Events Manager, at 202-514-3820 (moynihan@si.edu).